NhMIBIA AND
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Background
At the end of ~Jorld War 1,' thE! former German colony of South"rest 'Africa (Namibia) 'l.TaS
mandatEld by thE! LeaguEl of Nations as a trust ttirritorv of South Africa. ,South Africa,
rather than E1nhancinp: Namif)ia IS progrElss to"Tards indElpendEmce, enfbrced its systE'lm of
apartheid. Occup'ifld the TE'lrritorv,. and incorporat€'~d Has a virtual fifth province.
In 1966 thEl "'Jorld Court vot.Eld unanimously that South Africa's pres(Jncl;; in Namibia TfTas
illElgal, and that'corrrple>te'tliithdratval from the 'I'err'it.ory must occur immediately. "Iti
1967'Jthe Uhited Nation'sC6imcil for Namibia was ElstablishE~d 'Jy thEl U.N. GElnEJr aI' Assembly
as'thEi only IElgal authority to admiY\ister thE) Territo:ro.v of Namibia until Us independE'lnce
and, in thE'! ~,leant:Lile, to prepars it for such indEJpend.ence~
,
Inst~ad of accepting the \iorld Court is authority as well as thEl governing stature of
the U.N. ;Councilfdr' Namibia f and the oubsequElnt revisions and rE)Sblutions passed by ,
the UnitEld Nations rE1garding 'South Africa's ilhlf.!al occupat.iori., South Africa continues "
its defiancEl. Today it applies a form of apart.heid Ewen mere brutal than that witnessed
in South Africa USE'llf.

Namibia Day
In light of th:Ls rE'lpression and its clEJar thrE'lat to T~Torld pElace, Namibia Day was
the U. 1\1. This day has special significancEI to all freedom-loving
pe:ople sincE~ it is the day on 1-Thich th8 Namibian p~oplEl, 11 years ago, were forced to
initiate thoir armed resistance against thE) illElgal occupation by South llfrica and its
supporters.
'lS become a day, rE'lcognizEld throughout the world, on which the
outrages being committed ~Gainst the Namibian people are conderru1ed. It is also a day
to COi'l1mE1moratEl thEdr strugglEls to liberat€1 themselvas from the bondage of South African
rule.
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PreSElnt Conditions
The strugglE) is currently Eiscalating as thE'l South African government at tempts to entrEmcb itsEllf TftTithin the country through such means as: formalization of thEl so-called
"homelands" or "bantustans"; the creation of "security zones" l,ThElre thousands of innocent
people have been forcEld to move (primarilv along the northern border 'tITith Angola) j the
"Tho1E'lsale df,tention, torture and murder of thE) rE1gime' s opponents; the imposition of
the sham "Constitutional settlEmlE'lnts" under the Turnhalle guisE:lj and the training of
"homeland armies" to prote-ct South Africa's interests.
The South 'Hest Africa People t s Organization (SHAPO), "'rhich initiatEld and carrifls on the
armEld 13truggle, is r~cognizfld as the legitimate reprElsentative of the Namibian people
"1y thEI United Nation!), the Organiz~ttion of African Unity, and countriE~S throughout the
world. It, h::\~ pnt forward fiv€l dsmands TAThich prflcludE) its part.icipation in anv negotiated independence with the South Jlfrican 1!0VE:"lrnmEmt. "ThElre must be free fll~ctions,
no arrest s of political lE1adE)rS, frEledom of E:xpression during the election campaign,
all political dE)taim)s~ l"je releasE;, ''l.nd the South African troops must pullout of
Nami';::ia. 11 ThEise demands are supported by governm€1nts and organizations (inclUding
church, U.N. and international) in ever~T part of the TftTorld.
The United States, as one of t;1e five Western powers currently n€lgotiating with the
South African government on Namibia:s independence, recognizes the critical importance
of SWAPO o Yet ..je must ask whether the govGlrnment is being r~alistic and s incerE-l in
such attempts liJhEm it is not trying to achieve the withdraWal of South African troops
(50,000+) b8fo:ce tho e.lections now being planned are held. No elE)ctions can ever be
free when the country is invaded by a brutally occupying force. Likewise, thE) sincerity
and intent of the U.S. governmont must be questioned when it refuses to accept Walvis
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Bay as an integral part of Namibia. Walvis Bay, the primary seaport and processing
area, is viewed as .sovereign to Namibia by S\~APO, the United Nations, the Organization
of African Unity, and most countries without vested interests. For any country to
achieve its ownself-determination, it must have control over basic economic and
legal Junctions ri,hich the Bay represents. Yet the U.S. government allows. such corporations as Del ,Monte Corporation to violate international law and the interests of all
Namibians,through its sardine trade. Thus SWAPO, supported by progressive forces,
must con~inue to increase its open confrontations with the occupation reghae while more
moderate forces stall for time to allow the South African government to try to strengthen
its control over the Namibian economy and people.
Paul, Prexy and BA-NAG will give ~ more in-dopthprosentation on these issues as w~il
as-share the latest news from the. front at ,Thursday's gathering.,
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